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HlSTOPATHOLOGICAL CHANGES IN THE nSSl'ES OF THE FRESH
WATER S;\ıAIL GYRAULUS LAEVIS (ALDER) PRODUCED BY

PARAi\1PHISTOML'M LARVAL STAGES

Erian G. Kame)l Ayşe Burgu~

Paramphistomum gelişme dönemlerinin tatlısu sümüklüsü Gyraulus lae\is (Alder) ooku-
rarında meydana getirdiği histopatoiojik değir-iklik!er.

Ö7-et: Tatltsu SÜ111iilclüsüGyraulus laevİs (Alder) ve Paramphis-
tomum serlcer/eri ile ilgili seri araştırma/ann ikincisi olan bu çaltşma,
Paramphistomu!1l gelişme dönemlerinin sümiikliideki lokalizasyonianm
ve özellik/e slimüklü doku/amıda neden olduklan histopatolojik değişik-
lik/eri saptamağa yljneliktir.

Binokü/er disseksiyon mikroskobu ku/lamlarak yapi/an kontrollerde
saydam o/an kabuk yapi/amıdan ötürii sümüklü içersindeki sporokist,
redi, serker gibi gelişme dönemlerini görerek enfekte G. laevİs' lerin
ayrl/11I mümkün olabilmektedir.

Histopatolojik yok/ama/ar için aynlan örnekler sert kabuk k1S1111-
lan uzak/aştm/dıktan sonra Bouin sıvısmda tespit, alkol serilerinden
geçirilerek dehidre edilmiş ve ksilolde saydam/aştmldiktan sonra para/in
bloklara alznnllştır. Bu blok/ardan 8-12 (J.111kalmhğmda kesitler yapi/mış
ve hematoksi/en-eozin ile boyamnlştır.

Kesitlerin incelenmesinde,. Paramphistomum/ann sporokist, redi
ve serker gibi gelişme dönem/erine başltea sindirim bezi ve ovotestis'lerde
rast/anl1l1ştır. Bu lokalizasyonlara bağli olarak sindirim bezi tüplerinin
sayısında belirgin bir azalma olduğu, kaybolan doku klSlmlannlıı yerinde
parazİt gelişme dönemlerinin bulunduğu gözlenmiştir. Ovotestis'i çevre-
leyen kan sinüs/erinde de Paramphistoli1um gelişme dönemlerinin yer-
leştiği, foliküller içerisinde sporokist ve redilere rast/andığı, dolayısıyla
cinsiyet hücre/erinin de zarar gördüğü saptanmıştır. Bunlara ilaveten,
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ayak ve höhrek te daha az olarak ParamphistolJlum gelişme dönemlerine
rastlanmıştır. Paramphistomum gelişme dönemleriyle enfekte sümük-
tülerde, sindirim bez i ve ovotestislerin ençok zarar gören ik i organ 01-
olduğu saptanmıştır.

Summary: The present paper is the second in the series dealt with
the fresh water snail Gyraulus laevis (Alder) and Paramphistomum
larval stages. This ıvork was direeted toıvards aıı investigatioıı of the
oeeurrenee of the Paramphistomum larval stages withiıı the .mail G.
laevis and more particulady their histopathological effeets on the .mail
tissue.>.

Gyraulus laevis parasitized with ParmnphistomUln larval stages
eould be positively identified by deteeting the diflerellt developing stages
of the parasite such as sporocysts, rediae aııd eercariae through the
transparent shell using binoeular dissecting microseope.

For histopathological examinations, representative snails were
rixed using Bouin's fluid, dehydrated, eleared and paraffin embedded.
Seetions were eut at 8-12 mierons iıı thiekness and stained with haema-
toxyliıı and eosin.

The results indicated that the majority of the Paramphistomu//1
larval stages, sporoeysts, rediae and eercariae, parasitized G. laevis
were located maiııly in the region of the digestive gland and ovotestis.
These two organs I1we severely damaged hy the presence of Paramphis-
tomU//1 larval stages. There ıvas a considerahle reduction ilZ the number
of the digestive gland tubules. Tlıeir tissues l1we replaced hy the parasile.
On the other hand Paramphistomunı larval stages settled in the blood
sinuses surrounding the ovotestis. Sporoeysts and rediae were oceurred
iliside the tubules and invaded tire adni damaging the sex eells. In addi-
tion foot, and kidney were affeeted by Paramplıistomum larval stages.

Introduction

The vital activities of an animal whose body is İnvadcd by other
organism become very greatly disturbed. One can expect to find signi-
ficant changes induced by the foreign organism, such alternation from
the normal can be expected as mechanical, histopathologicaJ, physİ-
ological, biochemical, even sometimes morphoJogical changes (2,14,
19,20,24,26).
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Mechailical changes are recognized as the local strueture distur-
bance; morphologieal changes such as abnormal proliferation of the
tissues and eyst formation; physiologieal and bioehemieal effects are
expressed in the Iimitation or modifieation of the normal proeesses of
the host, the histopathologieal changes described as the damages which
the foreign organisms produee in their hosts tissues (5,17,18,25).

The mollusca is a partieularly large and remarkable diverse phylum
in the animal kingdom. Many speeies of gastropod moIluses suffer
digenetie trematode larval infeetions. The histopathologieal effeets
of the parasite on the snail host have been studied by many authors
(i ,9,10,1 I, i5, i6,22).

One is impressed by the degree of damage which the larval trema-
todes produce in the snail hosts, and at the same time one is equaIly
impressed by the toleranee of the snail to thesc infeetions.

The sporoeysts and rediae of trematodes affeet the genitalia,
albumen gland, the prostate, the uterus, the sperm duet, and indireetly
affect the reprod uctive eapaeity of the parasitized snail (l5,16).

The damages that larval flukes cause are produce when the larval
stages migrate through the various tissues or by the consumption of
the larvae of absorbed nutritiye materia\. The amount of these dama-
ges depend on whether the infection is light, moderate or heavy and by
aecumulation of large amount of toxie waste produets exereted by the
parasite. Digenetie larval trematodes are differ in the extent of the
harm theyeause to the host. Some cause little damage on the host,
others are very destmetive and the pathologieal changes in the host
tissues are very pronouneed. lt can be stated in general that the trema-
to des whieh posses aredial stages in the life cycle are more injurious
than others to their snail hosts (2,6,25,26).

Cheng and Snyder (7) reported the destmetive effeet on the diges-
tive gland of Heliosoma trivolvis infeeted with Glyptlıelmins pennsylva-
niensis. Bouros (3) indicated that larval trematodes parasitized Lym-
naea stagnalis harm their host to the extent of inhibiting its growth
and shortening its life span. Sehmid et a\. (23) on infeeted Planorbis
planorbis with Paranıplıistomum cervi larval stages showed an inere-
ased in mortality and deerease in fertility. Histopathologieal studies
were made on the details of sporoeysts, rediae and cereariae of Pa-
ramphistomuJ17 cervi in the snail host Planorbis planorbis and its reac-
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tions on host tİssues. Damages of the host eaused by the parasite were
found mainly in the oyotestİs whereby its funetion was severely af-
feeted (8).

Reeently Kamel et ai. (13) on the oeeurrenee of xiphidioeereariae
and theİr histopathologieal effeets on the tissues of the fresh water
snail Lanis/es carina/us, showed that in heavily parasitized snails the
gonad were eompletely destroyed and replaeed by the parasite, the
digestive gland was highlv redueed in addition the etenidia and kidncy
were also affccted by xiphidiocercariae.

The present study is the second of a series that deals with the
fresh water snail Gyraulus laevis (Alder) and the Paramphistomum
larva! stages.

The present invcstigation was earried out to observe the loeation
and the histopathologieal effeets of Paramphistomum larval stages on
the tissues of the snail host Gyraulus laevis.

Materİals and Methods

Gyrau/us lael'is snails were eoııeeted from Eskişehir Çifteler State
Farm, west of Ankara, Turkey. The snails were transported to the
iaboratory and they were kept in plastie aquaria eontaining dechlo-
rinated tap water. Snails were fed on frcsh lettuee leaves.

Parasitized spceimens with Paramphistomum larval stages eould
be positively identified and scparated from unparasitized ones by de-
teeting the different developing stages of the parasite such as sporoeysts,
rediae and eereariae through the transparent sheıı of the snail G. laevis
using binocular disseeting mieroscope, or by keeping individual snail
in a container half filled with deehlorinated water for one hour exposed
to light to allow mature cereariac to emerge (13,21).

For histop:.ı.thologieal examinations, representative specimens
were fixed using 80uin's fluid, whieh proved to be satisfactory for this
work. The material was then dehydrated, eleared and paraffin embed-
ded. Seetions werc eut at 10-12 mİcrons in thiekness and stained with
haematoxylin and eosİn.

Results

In the fresh water snail Gyraulus laevis the digestive gland is in
the form of a spirally coiled eone, which extends down to the posterior

----------------------------------~. !
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end of the visceral mass, and occupics the greater part of the visceral
hump which fills the shell spire above the body whole. it is light gre-
yish or rather blackish in colour. The stomach lies embedded in the
digestive gland, while the ovatestis extend over the right side and can
be differentiated from the digestive gland by its colour and structure.
(Fig. I).

ma.

ki.

oes.

Fig. ı. Left side of Gyraıılus laevis (Alder) removed from the shell
(Kabuksuz Gyraulııs tael'is (Alderrin sol yanı)

d.g.

ovt.

d.g.-digesıiye gland (sindirim bezi)
fO.-:oot (ayak)
ki.-kidney (böbrek)
ma.eo.-manıle eollar (manto yakası)
Oyt.-oyolestis (oyotesıis)
te.-tentac1e (ıenıakü!)

ey.-eye (göz)
in.-inıesline (baı'sak)
ma.-mantle (manto)
oes.-ocsophagus (özefagus)
st.-slomach (mide)
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Normally the digestive gland consists of collecting tubules. Each
tubule consists of two types of ce lls, the digestive cells (absorptive)
and the excretory cells. The digestive cells are numerous and contains
basely placed nuclei with the cytoplasm firly evenly distributed throug-
hout the cells. These cells have been defined by various authors as pre-
fixes liver-ferment, glandular and absorptive. On the other hand, the
excretory cells are less abundant and occur between the digestive cells.
The nuclei of the secretory cells are relatively large, the cells contain
densely granular cytoplasm. The function of the excretory cell is to
extract metabolic excretory products from the visceral haemocael and
to pass them into the digestive gland tubule lumen, from where they
are passed into the alimentary canal (Figs.2 and 3).

Fig. 2. Digestive gland and ovotestis of unparasitizcd G.laevis (x 40).
(Parazitsiz G. laevis'İn sindirim bezi ve ovotestis'i)

In parasitized G. laevis with Paramphistomum larval stages the
growth and development of Paramphistomum larval stages in the
inter-lobular spaces of the digestive gland leads to displacement of the
lobes and loss of their branched structure with subsequent degeneration
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Fig. 3. A digestive gland tubule of unparasitized G.lacvis (x 200).
(Parazitsiz G.lacvis'in sii1dirim bezi tüpü)

of the epithelium lining the tubules. There was a considerable reduction
İn the number of the digestive gland tubules. The nuclei of the digestive
ceııs migrate away from the cell-base and there was a decrease in the
contained granular food store. The distal walls of these cells of ten
break down and some of these ceııs content were released into the
lumen of the tubules (Figs.4,5 A and B).

The pulmonates snails Gyrau!us taevis are hermaphrodite. The
ovotestis, which is the reproductive organ in the hermaphroditic
snails produces both cggs and sperms in compartment ealled acini,
İs the other organ in the visceral mass situated at the end of the spiral
anima! (Fig. I). The oyotestis or hermaphroditic gland eonsists of se-
vera! follicles or acİnİ at the end of the spiral of the snail. Each acinus
İs enveloped in a sheath of squamous epithelium and a thin connective
tissuc lies between the acini and the covering epitIıelium of the mantle.
In each acİnus of the ovotestis, a number of immature oocysts, a few
mature ova, and bundles of sperms can be detected (Figs. ı,2 and 6).
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Fig. 4. Moderate parasitized digeslive g!and of G.lael'is (x 100).
(G./aevis'in orta derecede parazitli sindirim bezi)

lt was observed during the present investigation that the majority
of Paramphistomum larval stages, sporocysts, rediae and cercariae,
parasitized G. laevis wcrc located in the region of the digestive g!and
and ovotestis. The pathological changes of the ovotestis in parasitized
specimens can be summarized in the following steps: Paramphisto-
mum larva stages sett!ed in the blood sinuses surrounding the tubules
of the ovotestİs. In some cases the rediae occurred inside the persisting
tubules and İnvaded the acİni damaging the sex cells. The parasite
inhibited the normal gametogenesİs through the disruptİon of normal
vascularization, crowding and may be toxicity (Fig.7). The shape of
the eggs within the acini were not uniform and the lumen of the tubules
becomes filled wİth degenerated protoplasm and nuclei. The tissue of
the ovotestis in parasitized G. laevis with Paramphistomum larva!
stages is most severely damage when rediae are present. The ovotestis
of most G. laevis speeimcns examined during the present study were
greatly destroyed and rep!aeed by the larval stages. it is of interest to
point out that the aeeessory genital organs in heavily parasitized snai!
beeame redueed and in extreme cases became invisib!c.

-



Fig. 5. A) Rep!acement of the digestive gland tubulP.s by the parasite (x 200).
(Sindirim b::zi tüplerinin yerini alan parazitler).

Fig. 5. B) Disappzarance of most of the digestive gland tubules (x 200).
(Sindirim bezi tüplerinin çoğunun kayboluşu)



Fig. 6. Ova ar.d sp~rıns of unparasitized ovatestİs (x 200).
(Parazİtsiz OVGtcstis'te yumurta ve spermler)

Fig. 7. Sporocysts and rediae invading the acİni of the ovatestis (x 200).
(Ovatestis foliklillerinde sporokist ve rediler)
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The headfoot of the snail Gyrautus taevis is surrounded by an
epithelial layer of columnar ceııs. The goblet cells are found beneath
the columnar ceııs, but open bctween them. The core of the foot ;s
made of a large number of thin muscle fibers running singIy in various
direction throughout a dense vascular connective tissue (Figs. i and 8).

Fig. 8. Hc:ıdfool of uııpara:;itized G./aevis (x 100)
(Parazilciz G.lanis'in başayağı)

In parasitized G. taevis with Paramphistomum larval stages, it is
dear (Fig.9) that the parasite located in the region of the headfoot
The sporocyst in the headfoot causes swelling and deformations which
are particularly easy to detect. In compact tissues the sporocysts may
bring about localized degenerative changes due to the pressure upon
the muscular tissues of the foot (Fig.9).

The healthy kidney of the fresh water snail Gyrautus taevis is ad-
hering to the inner surface of the mantle and extending distally to the
pericardium. it is e10ngated and is as Jong as the respiratory cavity.
The kidney terminates in a short, thick, tubular ureter, which curves
on itself and opens into the respiratory cavity near the mantle collar.
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Fig. 9. ;>osition of the parasite in the h::adfoot (x 40).
(Başayağiılda pai'azitl::rin lokalizasyonu)

The epithelial part of the kidncy consists of columnar to cuboidal cells
resting on a basement membrane and is supported by alayer of connce-
tive tissue and ınuscle fibers. VanıaJes are round in the cpithelial
kidney cells (Figs. ı and 10).

Within the kidney of parasiti:~cd G. laevis with Paramphistomum
larval stages, little disturbance was raund during the present investi-
gation. In same cases of parasitized snails, the sporocysts and rediae
were carried in the haemolymph to the kidney and lodged near its
tissue causes mechanical disturbance by pressing up on the tissue of
this organ (Fig. i ı).

During the present investigation it is very important to note that
sporocysts, rediae and ccrc<ıriae of Paramphistomum parasitized
G. laevis \Yere also detected in the respiratory cavity and around the
digcstive tract particularly oesophagus and sometimes in the blood
sinuses iı, the region of the geniı,-'.! wıcts. tt seC;~1Slikcly that the rcdiae
are transferred by the haemolymph to every organ in the visceral mass
of the snail G. [aevis (Figs. ı2 and ı3). .



Fig. 10. Unparasitized kidney of G.laevis (x 200).
(G laevis'in parazitsiz böbregi)

Fig. 11. The location of the parasite in kidncy (x 2(0).
(Böbrckte parazit lokalizasyonu)



Fig. 12. The locaıion of rediae in the manıle cavily (x 100).
(Manto boşluğunda redilerin lokalizasyonu)

Fig. 13. Rediae of Paramphistomum (x 200).
(Paramphistomum redileri)
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As a result of infection in G. laevis it was observcd that there is tt
heavy prodııetion and agglomcration of excretory granules, neerosis
of eells of the digestive gland tııbules and proliferation on intertubules
connective tissues.

Discussİon ~md Conclıısİon

The effects of digenetic larval trcrnatodes on theİr moLluscan hosts
moderately we!! doeumentd (25). Some larval tr~~l1atodes are known
to attac!< the hosts tissues directly. Othcrs deveIop in ce,'tain organs
and stil! athers merely exert an indireet influenee on the host tissues.
Inereasing!y more inve3tigatofs are studying the cffects of larval tre-
matodes on their mollusean hosts. This topic has bcen reviewed by some
aııthors (2,5,7.25). The range of effcets varies from none to conside-
rable, the lattcr bcing the role.

The effects of larval trematades on their mollusean hosts can be
eategorizcd in four groups. The cffeet on host's Jigestivt: gland, the
effeet on the host's gonad and rcproduetive stnıeture, the effeet on the
general physiology and biochemistry state of the host, and cellular
responses on the part of the host.

During the course of the present investigation the infection ot
G. laevis with Paramphistomunı larval stages, sporoeysts, rediae and
cercariae, has profoıındly damaging effeets on the tissues of the viseeral
mass of G. laevis. The tissues of the digestive gland and ovotestis in
G. laevis were most severely damage by the presenee of sporoeysts,
rediae or eereariae of Paramphistomıım. The histopathology of infee-
ted gastropod digestive gland has been the subject of great number of
authors and reviewed by Wright (25) anel Beeker (2). The destruetive
damages described in the present studyare in full agreement with the
histopathological changes described by previous authors (I O, i i, i 2,22).

it was observed during the present study that there are some dif-
ferenees in the effeets produeed by sporocysts and rediae, beeause,
while in the former all of the uptakc of nutrier-ts takes place through
the tegument, in rediae this method is supplemented by active feeding
with the pharynx and eonsequently more mechanical damage is done.
The present investigation indieated that the rediae of Paramphistomıım
attaek and eonsume the host's oyotestis very quickly after the infec-
tion was established. Infection wİth Paramphıstomum, whieh posses-
ses redial stages, caused most direct damage espeeİally as these tended
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to be evenly distributed throughout the dİgestive gland and ovotestis
of G. laevis. it seems likely that the rediae feed on bat h ovatestis and
digestive gland tissues. Rees (20) mentİoned that when female Littori-
na littorea are infected with cercariae of Himasthla seconda, rediae
seem to be full of eggs and yolk sucked fr0111the ovarian tubııles by
theİr powerfu! muscıılar pharynx.

Wright (26) mentioned that the miracidia which enter the more
compact muscıılar tissues of the foot are less successfııl in establishing
an infection than those which get into the open spaccs of the headfoot
regions and the mantle. It \Vas also obsen'ed by Burgıı (4) that Param-
phistomum cervi miracidia çenetreted the İntermediate snail host Pla-
narhis planorhis only through the mantle cavity and not from the
headfoot or tcntaclcs.

it is of interest to note thnt the present investigation indicated that
the Paramphİstomum miracidia penetrate the muscular tissues of the
headfoot of the snaJ G. laevis and successfully established the infec-
tion. The results presented İn this study Olay be due to the fact the snails
G. laevis are smaIl in size and the tissues of the headfoot regions are
soft and less compact.

The present study indicated that the parasite tend to become con-
centrated in the lower part of the visceral mass of G. laevis where they
form a '"blocking layer" this layer isolates the upper part of the visceral
mass and deprives most of the digestivc gland and oyotestis of their
normal haeınolymph supplics with consequent dcgencration due to
starvation and accuınulation of excretory prodııcts.

it seems likely that during the development of the Paramphisto-
mum larval stages within the snail G. !aevis, the parasite pass from one
stage to another and migrate into all parts of the snail tissues causing
great damage to most of the host tissues.

Finally, intermolluscan larval treınatodes do deplete theİr host
carbohydrate, lipid and amino acid (2,25) whİch causes great harm
to the hos1. In fact, ınfected molluscs generally do not survİve as long
as uninfected ones.
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